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Hardware, &C.
NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY,

U lial Our Reporters See and

did Fellows here from all over the
j State.

Biggest day of all at the exposition
! r r 1I n 0

JudNn College.
Next Friday the 13th Inst has been

set apart as the Judson College day
and a large delegation will be present
from Henderson ville, the Beat of the
Institution.

Ucur Worth Giving to Our
Readers News in Brie.

TLoub nds of people in the city,

do to the chrysanthemum show.

NO MAN
can be hanpy with his face nil
scrnjMKt ana sore fro.n

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call and
hay

A GOOD RAZOR.
We offer razors that are good; we

have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

Bluinenberg Concert Company at
Metropolitan Hall tonight.

Good For North Carolina.
" At the Piedmont Exposition just
closed in Atlanta, Ga , there was a
type setting race. There were 22

printers entered in tl.it- - contest rep-

resenting North Carolina, South Caro
Una, Georgia, Alabama and Tennes-
see. The type selected was small
pica, and the number of hours worked
was ninety six which included set
ting, distributing and correcting
proof. The highest number of ems
set 91,711 making an average of over
945 ems each l.our When the type
and place are taken into consideration
this was a fine average for twelve
dayc R B. Elaru, of Charlofte, won
the first prize whioh was a Gordon
job press. The proprietors of the At
lanta Constitution job office got up
the match and in a 'dition to paying
for thi composition- - gave priz s
amouuting to nearly one thousand
dollars.

i ' ' II' w

Another cotton factory Is in pros-

pect for the near future.
Sheriff Page is ready to write re-

ceipt for tales at all hours.
The crowd at the fair grounds to-

day can be safely estimated at 15,000.

Ths ten cent circus is looming up
as a special feature in the n ar future.

Numbers of graded school children
from Durbam took in the Exposition
today.

Said Pasha will be repeated at
Metropolitan Hall next Saturday
evening.

Splendid rain last night. No dust

Blnmenburg Company.
Our readers must not overlook the

fact that this celebrated company
will give an entertainment at Metro-

politan Ha'l to night. It comes here
with the highest endorsement from
the press and public, and we hope
they will be greeted with a crowded
house.

today and delightful weather

There are over a hundred minister
in attendance on the BVLod in Dur
bam. WARRANTED.Don't forget the cbrypanthemum

AZORS very light weieht.show. It iB for the benefit of St. John
Hospital.

The 78th annual session of the
8 j nod of North Carolina is in session

Prominent people here from all
parte of North Carolina, and many

sa'ks medium weigut,
AZOR8 heavyweight.

trOur razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be

in Durham.
Durham is here in force today

Compromised.
The long contested will of the la'e

Mrs. Mary Morehead has leen com
promised, by the terms of which the
University of North Carolina comes
in for a bequest of aboat $40,000.

Judge Strong and Mr. A. W. Hay
wood have been selected to draw up
the decree, which will be presented
to Judge Whitaker next. Saturday for
his signature. The estate is very
Urge, being estimated between
$2E0,'OOand $3C0,000.

Our western suburb evidently ap
fiOIIAS H, SRIGGS SONS,predates us.

from other States.
The grand ball tonight at Stron

ach's auditorium Is all the talk. It ii

expected to be a big affair.

Rev. Bam Jones will lecture at Met

ropolitan Hall tomorrow night Spe

cial rates on all the railroads.

Business wac combined with pleas-
ure today. Our country friends
brought in a large quantity of cotton,
reiching perhr-p-s over two hundred
b vies.

The young ladies of St. Mary's
School had holiday today in honor of RALEiPH, N C.

the great occasion.

Auditor Sanderlin reports that theStronach's auditorium will be io a
1891. 1892.amount to be paid out this year for

pensions is $83,000 against last

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Kent.
New furnished and uufurnis'ied

rooms for offices or single gentlemen's
b d rooms n7 6t A. W. Fkai s

year.

A train of eight coaches looded to
their utmost capacity arrived in the

lUHuery.For Sale.
The store on East Hargett street

now occupied by Mr. Alvin Betts.
For terms apply to
no4 Ot W. R Cooke, Cary, N. C.

The Weather.
A secondary depression exists over

North Carolina and Virginia, the
main storm being central in the
northwest. Rain bas fallen along the
Atlantic coast. Cloudy weather pre
vails everywhere except in Tex is and
Louisiana.

A clearing condition has appeared
in the Gulf which will produce fair
weather in the Southern States to-

day.
In the vicinity of Raleigh the

weather today will be cloudless and
slightly cooler. Tomorrow ill also
be fair, slightly warmer.

city from Durham about 9:30 o'clock
this morning

There wasnothirg stirring in the
departments at the cnpitol to day.
Nearly all the officials were doing the
honor at the Exposition grounds.

Attention is again directed to the
drain running across the sidewalk on

Blooded Stock Sale.
Capt. B P. Williamson will sell on

Wednesday. Nov. 11, a large number
of fine trotting breed horses cousisU
ing ot stallions, brood mares, colts
and fillies, 'i lie sale take place
at 12 m at the stables on Morgan
street, rain or shine. no4 otp

Hilisboro street just north of Sanders
street, on the west side. It should
be stopped.

Rev. Mr. Norman closed his four
yearB' pastoral service at Centenary
Church, Winston, last Sunday. It is

Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fioh

daily, at my cellar No. $23, S. W7il
niington Street. Orders filled prompt-I- v

T. E. Sorrelji. je8 tf.

Fall and Winter.
The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS AN n BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs
and Yarns of all kinds.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

ISSIAHREM

Norris' Dry Goods Store

Reliable Shoes.
We opened today a tremerdous

line of new shoes, showing all the
latest styles and shapes. Every pair
made up specially for us.

Special attention is called to our
line of Children's School Shoes
A better line cannot be found in this

Bailing Cotton.
The Goldsboro Argus has the fol-

lowing important hint, which it
wou'd be well for our farmers and
capitalists to think about:

Editor McClure,in his speech at the
exposition, said that oalintr cotton
destroyed one tenth of its value. If
this is true it is an important item in
the manufacture of cotton, and it
cannot be long before the cotton will
be manufactured where it is raised,
and thus prevent the enormous waste
of one tenth its value in the process
of baling, an 1 save the great outlay
for bagging and ties. When tt is is
fully learned, we should think that
there would be a half dozen instead
of one cotton factory in process of
erection in our town. Suppose our
business men look into this matter.

country. Also our line of ladies j

thought that he will be sent by Con-

ference to this city.

The Safety deposit boxes in the
uew Commercial & Farmers Bank are
said to be of the beet Patterns in the
world. They are prononuced abso
lutely burglar proof.

The North Carolina Annual Con
furtrce of the African M. E. Church
will convene in St. Pauls church (col-

ored) on Monday next the 18th inst.
Bishop W. J. Gaine - will preside.

Accounts of the reception of the
Maryland regiment in the city may
be expected in the Baltimore papers.
Correspondents of the Sun, Ameri
can and Herald are engaged in writing
up the affair.

The tone, temper and delivery of
Gov. Holt's reception speech last
night is receiving the highest praise
on all sides. It was just such a speech
as might have been expected from

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
apOtt

buttoned boots at $150; our line ot
ladies buttoned boots at $2 00, and
our line of ladies buttoned boots at
$2.50. Every Pair Warranted to
Wf ar. Finer grades from $2.50 up.

Don't buy your shoes before ex-
amining our stock We will save you
money; 213 Fayetteville street, next
door to W C & A. H. Stronseb's,

Norris"Dry Good? Stork.
Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

blaze of glory tonight with the brave
men and fair ladies of the land.

This is a grand day in the history
of Odd Fellowship in North Carolina
May the noble order long continue to
flourish.

Is it not about time for our Gover
nor to think about a thanksgiving
proclamation? It. Io ika li! e the Presi
dent in about to forget it.

The telegraph offic-- f in this city for

the past day or so have had aD im-

mense amouut of work to handle
They "get there" however in good

order.
In conformity with the require-

ments of th Railroad ommission,

the express companies have arranged
their schedules to go io effect Jan.
1st, 1893.

Even the "probabilities" were de
fled in the weather tod iy. It looked,
indeed, like Providence was on the
side of the Maryland boys There
never was a prettier day.

Col. F.iison, ebairniiu of the peni
tentlary board, and Col. Micks, war
den, are at Wilmington looking afte
the leasing of lund for acnict farm
They expect to employ 100 convicts.

At the rxpositiou grounds tcda
Rev G. W. Sanderlin was master ot

ceremonies on the part of the Odd

Fellows. Addresses were delivered
by several prominent members of the
order.

It i a credit to oar city that during
the great crowds on the streets last
nieht and today there have been no
cases of disorder Everybody seemed

pleased with themselves and man-

kind generally.- -

It has been suggested that an elec

trie road between Durham and Ral
eigh might be a good idea. Perhaps
It is, a it wald give the Durham
folks a chance to do some good shop
ping occasionally, in the metropolis.

At a meeting of the trustees of the
institution for the Deaf and Dnmb
and the Blind, held last night, Miss

Etta Sykes, who for some years has
been cashier at the store of Messrs.

W. H. & R- - S. Tucker & Co , was

unanlmoiiflv elected matron vice

Miss Una Bailey rr signed.

We learn that, Mr George, of the
electric street car service, expr sses

himself as highly pleased with ttie
outlook, both from the present a-- a
(uture standpoint. The street cars
have come to stay, and it will prove a
paying enterprise. There is no rea
son to doubt it.

In a few weeks more the exposition
will come to an end. Great crowds,
representing the different sections of

North Carolina have been here, and
vet nothing has been done 'ooking to
placing our 8" ate in its true light at
the Chicasro Exposition Can't this
matter receive some a tention? We

hope that our patriotic Governor will

take the initiative.

W.H.R S.TUCRERfCOFor St. John's Hospital.
Don't forget to patronize .the ex

quisitely beautiful chrysanthemum
show two doors below Tucker's store,
on Fayetteville street Refreshments

our patriotic executive.
Contrary to general expectation no such as you want will be served at IFMTMITopinion was handed down in the all hours during the day and night

During the show flowers will beSupreme Court yesterday afternoon
in the merchants purchase tax casQ. sold privately and will wind un

with an auction sale tonight ofIt is looked for with much interest
by the commercial community. what remains. Now don't forget

As the troops passed St Mary's that you will be served and glad
school to day on the way to the Ex ly waited upon by lovely and beauti
position grounds they were greeted
by the v'ung ladies with cheers,

ful youDg ladies of th" city By a'l
means go and thus help ft John's
Hospital while having a magnificentwaving of handkerchiefs &c ' None

but, the brave deserve the f iir " time yoursflf The Fifth Regiment
The football game yesterday after

YonrG rand mother. YourUuclcs
or your Aun's never heard nor saw
anything like this We have re-

ceived fifty roles of all wool Carpets
and we throw them on the market
for ten days at the following prices.
All these goods are numbered and
j on crn readily see, by the number
in red ink, that you get the came
goous that we advertise:
No. 1. All wool Ingrain, 63c

No. 2 All wool, ' a beauty," 63c
No. 3. All wool, and better, 6jc
No. 4. Ver little cotton in, 58c

No. 5. All wool, 60c

No. 6. All wool, finest, 68c

No. 7. Little cotton in, 55c

No. 8. All wool, 66c

No 9. All wool, 65c
No. 10. All wool, 64c

No. 11. All wool, 64c
No. 11. All wool, 62c
No. 13 Very little cotton in, 54c
No 14 Very little cotton in, 53c
No. 15 Heavy Ingrain, 41c
No. 16 Heavy Ingrain, 44e
No. 17. All wool, 65c
No. 18 Mixed. 4c
No. 1C. Three ply, 60c
No. 20. A dandy, 39c
No. 21. A beauty, 40c
No 22. A beauty, 40c
No 23 Mixed, 3?e
No. 24. Three ply, 60c

These carpets are all right and you
will never get them again at this
price. D. T. Swindell.

and their friends, Odd Fellows, the
colleges, the Durham Band and all
others are rr spectfully invited to at

noon between the University and
Wake Forest, ended with a score of 6

tend.for University and 4 for Wake For
est. --Another game is decided upon
for the 21st.

In our (Shoe Department, while catering to
the wants of all or nearly all, and those who
we do not cater for are the persons who want

OUR
a shoe so low in price as not to be good, and
shoes that are not gcod we do not care to sell.
Of all articles which enter into our daily per-

sonal wear the shoe is probably the last to

SHOE
practice poor economy upon. While of
course we keep shoes at a great many differ
ent prices, we do not lose sight of the fact
that we intist sell a good shoe or lose much
of our shoe custom. We do not lose many
iu this way, but we do gain customers, for

DEPARTMENT.
onr new shoe department is larger than ever
before, and we warmly recommend it to
those who want rel'able footwear at moder-
ate prices.

. H. 4 K S. lacker tt

An interesting discussion on the
Sub Treasury plan will take place at
the Roekey Mount fair next Friday.
It will be conducted by Hon. A. H.
A. Williams in the affirmative and
Mr. H C. Bourne, in the negative.

Special Carpet Sale.
Right now in car et season we will

begin a special sale of this seasons
goods. They i re not patterns, but
designs that we will not duplicate
again this fall, and we are going to
sell them at prices so you can certain
ly afford to buy. They have been
taken from the regular .stock ted,

and we have marked them
much below value. The prices we
will offer them at, in many instances
will not near represent the first cost.

W. H. Ac R. S. Tuck Kit & Co.

When you eat too much,
When you drink too much,
When yci1 smoke too much,
When you work too much,
Bradycrotine, no Headache,
novll 6t.

i


